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W hile the traditional clon-
ing workflow has been 
used in laboratories for 
decades, new techniques 
have emerged that allow 

for rapid assembly of multiple genetic frag-
ments. The Electra Vector System, developed 
by DNA2.0, is a universal cloning system that 
utilizes the type IIS restriction enzyme SapI in 
a single-tube reaction (Figure 1). In this reac-
tion, SapI recognizes a 7bp nonpalindromic 
recognition sequence in the cloning vector, 
and leaves a 3 bp 5´ overhang after digestion 
for ordered assembly. This process leaves no 
cloning scars and does not require PCR or 
other mutation-inducing amplification.

A collection of bacterial, mam-malian, 
and yeast DAUGHTER expression vectors 
have been constructed to function as 
Electra vectors. Furthermore, any vec-
tor can be easily converted by DNA2.0 to 
function as an Electra vector. A gene that 

is provided in a MOTHER vector can be 
quickly and efficiently moved into any 
DAUGHTER vector (Figure 2), allowing 
the gene to be tested under different condi-
tions, including promoters, ribosome bind-
ing sites, C- and N-terminal tags, and/or 
fusions. In this experiment, the gene encod-
ing KringleYFP (yellow fluorescent protein) 
was cloned into a series of DAUGHTER 
vectors and then analyzed. 

Results

A MOTHER vector carrying a gene en-
coding KringleYFP was mixed with an E. coli 
expression DAUGHTER vector in the pres-
ence of Electra Reagent Mix for 5–60 min-
utes. Reactions were transformed into E. coli 
and plated onto LB plates supplemented with 
appropriate selective antibiotics (Figure 1).

Transformants resulted from reactions 
that were incubated for as little as 5 minutes 
and maximum efficiency was obtained by 40 
minutes (Table 1). Almost all transformants 
showed an inducible fluorescent yellow phe-
notype, indicating accurate movement of the 

gene from the MOTHER into the expres-
sion DAUGHTER vectors. DAUGHTER 
constructs are selected because of antibiotic-
resistance markers. 

MOTHER vectors carry a counter-se-
lection marker, either rpsL (streptomycin 
sensitivity)1 or PheS (phenylalanine analog p-
chlorophenylalanine sensitivity)2 that allows 
selection against carryover of MOTHER vec-
tor by plating transformants onto media that 
contains both DAUGHTER selection antibi-
otic and MOTHER counter-selection agent.

In a separate experiment, crude PCR 
product of the KringleYFP gene was suc-
cessfully cloned into an E. coli DAUGHTER 
vector without any PCR reaction treat-
ment or cleanup, using a single-tube 5 
minute protocol.

Summary

The Electra Vector system enables 
quick and efficient transfer of genes into 
any DAUGHTER vector(s), either from a 
MOTHER vector or directly from a PCR 
reaction. This facilitates convenient test-

ing of expression system 
parameters and enables 
rapid optimization of 
genetic constructs. Un-
like alternative systems, 
there are no intellectual 
property entanglements, 
no unwanted mutations 
from error-prone poly-
merases, and no sequence 
scars to affect expression 
and function.

The Electra system 
can also be used to com-
bine multiple sequence 
elements simultaneously, 
facilitating the easy con-
struction of combinato-
rial libraries.

Experimental Protocol
Transfer of a KringleYFP ORF from 

MO THER vectors to DAUGHTER vector:

• pMOTHER	constructs:	a	yellow
fluorescent protein gene (KringleYFP)
was cloned into two MOTHER vectors:

o pMOTHER264 (pUC bacterial
origin, Amp antibiotic resistance,
rpsL counter-selection marker)

o pMOTHER268 (pUC bacterial
origin, Amp antibiotic resistance,
PheS counter-selection marker)

• SapI-linearized	pDAUGHTER	vector:
o pDAUGHTER441-SR (inducible

T5 promoter, strong RBS,
Kan resistance, pUC bacterial origin)

Reactions for the exchange of ORF from 
pMOTHER264 to pDAUGHTER441-SR (re-
action 1) and pMOTHER268 to pDAUGH-
TER441-SR (reaction 2) were each set up in 
a 1.5 mL microfuge tube as follows (Table 2):

1.  Reactions were incubated for 5, 10, 20,
40 or 60 minutes at room temperature.

2.  2.5 μL of each reaction was transformed
into 50 μL of NEB 10-beta competent
E. coli.

3.  100 μL were plated onto LB agar plates
with 30 μg/mL kanamycin or with 30
μg/mL kanamycin plus 100 μg/mL
streptomycin. 100 μL reaction 2 were
plated onto YEG agar plates, or YEG
with 10 mM p-chlorophenylalanine.

4. Incubated at 37°C overnight.

We also demonstrated that PCR prod-
uct can be cloned into a DAUGHTER 
vector in 5 minutes at room temperature 
without any PCR reaction cleanup (data 
not shown).    n 
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Figure 1. Single tube digestion and ligation 
reaction using the Electra System: The 
MOTHER vector, carrying the gene of interest, 
is mixed with linearized DAUGHTER vector 
in the presence of Electra Reagent Mix. The 
reaction is incubated for 5 minutes at room 
temperature, transformed into E. coli and 
plated on LB/agar plates with antibiotic.

Figure 2. Efficient transfer of your ORF into several host 
expression systems using the Electra System. An ORF of interest 
(Gene A) can be easily transferred from the MOTHER vector 
(pMOTHER) into a range of DAUGHTER vectors (pDAUGHTERs). 
DAUGHTER vectors offer a variety of resistance markers, 
promo ters and C- and N-terminal tags and/or fusions.

Table 1. Cloning Time Course of Electra Reaction
CFU/100µL 1:100 Dilution Plated

LB+Kan LB+Kan+Strep YEG+Kan+Chloro-phe

TIME pM264 X 
pDAUGHTER (T5)

pM268 X 
pDAUGHTER (T5)

pM264 X 
pDAUGHTER (T5)

pM268 X 
pDAUGHTER (T5)

5 minutes 35 18 39 21

10 minutes 87 67 115 68

20 minutes 252 202 332 222

40 minutes 423 381 432 421

60 minutes 383 367 380 363

Table 2. Electra Reactions
Component Volume (µL)

MOTHER Vector (200 ng final) 2

DAUGHTER Vector (60 ng final) 2

Electra Reagent Mix 5

ddH2O 11

Total volume 20


